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Data Centre Security: Layered Endpoint Network Model

The University of Newcastle (UoN) manages data centres that host IT systems for various

stakeholders. Of critical importance is the need to protect these systems, ensuring secure access by

authorised users whilst at the same time denying access to potential intruders. In 2012 the UoN

commissioned a third-party auditor from Deloitte to conduct an external Network Vulnerability

Assessment (NVA). The audit outcome recommended a redesign of the data centre network to better

secure the hosted infrastructure and applications. In response, IT Services embarked on an ambitious

project to create a new layered network topology (LNT) for its data centres. The LNT focuses on

securing hosts inside the data centre by reorganising its hosted infrastructure and applications into

layers. Each layer provides a defined level of ingress based on the source address of the client, all the

way down to private networks that are only accessible by clients originating within the data centre

networks. These layered networks are further partitioned into development, testing and production

environments. This preserves the integrity of each environment and thus minimise the potential for

one environment impacting on another. The security of the new layered network topology will be

evaluated by creating a proof of concept and conducting a repeat NVA, whilst ensuring authorised

users continue to have uninterrupted access to their data. Once final testing has been successful, IT

Services will migrate its hosted infrastructure and applications to this new LNT model.


